The purpose of this study was to plan educational interventions for informing the school population of Western Attica (Greece), an area with acute social and environmental problems (unemployment and natural disasters), about Space professions and their career perspectives. Accordingly, a questionnaire for determining the opinions of senior high-school pupils on the related issues had been designed and used for conducting a limited preliminary survey, to evaluate the entire process. This survey indicated that pupils are not aware of the related career prospects. The recording of the opinions about Space professions revealed that they are strongly associated with the profession of astronaut, although there are many more that can contribute to social welfare and environmental protection. Therefore, an educational intervention should be planned around three main points; these of presenting: Space professions, available career options and motives for pursuing them.
Introduction
NASA is planning to send a crew to Mars in the 2030s (Note 1). For meeting such ambitious future goals, USA will need the next generation of scientists, engineers and Space professionals. Consequently, thousands of nowadays' pupils should follow relevant career paths for creating the necessary workforce in future. A prerequisite for this endeavor from an educational perspective is the interest of pupils in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) learning. For recording the present situation in USA's education, Lockheed Martin Space Systems commissioned a national survey (conducted by Morar Consulting in 2017), addressing 1,000 middle and high school teachers (Note 1). According to this survey, only one third of the teachers detected some interest about STEM that would lead their pupils to Space professions. Nevertheless, a much larger percentage of them reported that there are activities for potentially increasing pupils' focus on STEM, including discussions about Space-related careers or a "near-term return to the moon" (Note 1). In this respect, Lockheed Martin Space Systems implements the Generation Beyond program that includes (Note 1):
involved directly with Space technologies and activities, thus indirectly with Space professions. These institutions notably include:
• The European Space Agency (ESA) (Note 3), having its headquarters in Paris (France) and its major spaceport in French Guiana (Guiana Space Centre); other facilities are located in Germany, England, Italy, Spain, Belgium and Netherlands (Note 4); ESA provides many educational programmes for educators (Note 5) and relevant applications for children (Note 6).
• The Space Tech Expo -Europe exhibition (there is also Space Tech Expo -USA), associated with the free-to-attend Industry and Technology Forum, which brings together "professionals in the Space industry in Europe and beyond to discuss current trends, developments and challenges in the market, as well as innovative and ground-breaking technologies" (Note 7).
• The Horizon 2020 (H2020) initiative of EU that is funding many Space-related projects (Note 8) and proposals (Note 9).
• EUROAVIA, which is the European Association of Aerospace Students of tertiary education, comprising 42 local groups in 18 countries and more than 2000 members (Note 10).
Greece actively participates in all the above institutions (Note 11), with a major partner being the Hellenic Aerospace Industry (Note 12). Although there is a website dedicated to Space professions (Note 13) and another one for relevant training courses (Note 14) , neither the Hellenic STEM-education society (Note 15) nor the careerperspective surveys mention Space professions directly; they do record though many professions requiring STEM learning (Vlachaki et al., 2013, pp. 8-33) . Moreover, there have been no surveys detected, regarding the opinions of senior secondary education pupils about Space professions. Therefore, the initial activity of this study was to design a questionnaire for recording the opinions of senior high-school pupils on the related issues and to conduct locally (Western Attica, Greece) a limited preliminary survey for evaluating the entire process. The final goal is the planning of interventions, within the frameworks of Educational/Career Counselling, Vocational and Environmental Education, that will clarify the characteristics of Space professions and will highlight their career perspectives, in an area (Western Attica) with acute social and environmental problems (Karakiozis et al., 2015; Mavrakis et al., 2015; Papakitsos et al., 2017; Salvati & Mavrakis, 2014 ).
Context
The pupils of senior secondary education have been selected as a target group, because they are at this educational stage where they make decisions for career paths. This is particularly important for the pupils of the 1st grade (15-16 years old), because in the Greek educational system they will have to decide which specific study-directions to choose in the 2nd grade, including Science, Technology, Arts, Humanities, etc., both in Senior General and Vocational High-Schools. Consequently regarding Space professions, this is the proper time to have their features determined and clarified. The most emblematic Space profession is that of astronaut (transliterated from Greek, literally meaning "star-sailor").
The Astronaut
During the 1960s in USA, the definition of the astronaut was formulated after the launch of the first spacecraft with a crew of testing pilots (Note 16). According to the American standards, the astronaut is an aviator that flies more than 80 kilometers above Earth (in Russia they have been named "cosmonauts", while in China "Yǔ háng yuán" or "Hángtiān yuán"; see: Note 17). They are called pilots or scientists, depending on the training, knowledge and duties that they undertake in a mission. The pilot-astronauts are either commanders or not:
• The commander is responsible for the spacecraft, the crew, the success of the mission and the safety of the flight.
• The pilot assists the commander in controlling, activating and running the spacecrafts. Special-mission astronauts cooperate with the commander and the pilot, by having the overall responsibility for the spacecraft's operations in tasks such as: the planning of crew activity, the usage of consumables, etc. They are trained in the details of the operating systems, as well as the experiments carried out on their missions. They also perform the external activities or Space walks. Usually, the crew of Space missions also includes scientists in special duties, who are responsible for conducting and monitoring experiments in Space (Note 16).
Every Space mission has been planned for many years. The astronauts constantly carry out drills for acquiring the ability to successfully execute their mission, through the simulation of Space flights in conditions without gravity (Note 2). The equipment that they use is the spacecraft and the various instruments located inside the spacecraft's flight deck, such as: wireless communication devices, data display screens, radar and more. The astronauts wear ier.ideasspread.org International Educational Research Vol. 2, No. 1; special equipment, oxygen masks and special flight uniforms (Note 16).
Although being the most characteristic and well-known Space profession, the astronaut is also the rarest one. By November 17, 2016, just a total of 552 persons from 36 countries had ever become astronauts (Note 17). After every recruitment call, ESA accepts only 15 candidates out of 20,000 applicants (Note 16). Yet, there are more Space-related professions available, in a variety of topics and activities that should be mentioned herein.
More about Space Professions
There are just a couple of aspects that Space activities could be classified in. One such aspect is the purpose that can be scientific (curiosity), commercial or military. Another one is the topic that can be roughly distinguished in:
• observation of outer Space (> 100 km from the surface of Earth) (Mooley et al., 2018 );
• observation of Earth (Note 14) for weather forecasting (Note 18) or climatic phenomena (Note 19; Mavrakis & Tsiros, 2018) and other geological phenomena (Note 20);
• telecommunications (Note 21);
• transportations that include the deployment of Global Positioning Systems (GPS) (Note 22), transport of materials and persons around Earth or in outer Space and even Space tourism (Note 23);
• research and applications on building the required infrastructure for the previous activities, including observatories, ground stations on Earth or other planets (e.g., Mars), launching rockets, spacecrafts, Space stations, satellites, Space-museums and planetariums.
In this vocational context, the Space-related professions (besides the astronaut) are classified in three categories (Note 24):
• Scientists (meteorologists, astrophysicists, earth observation scientists, plasma physicists, astrogeologists, project scientists, Space-weather scientists, mathematicians, astrobiologists, archaeoastronomers and astrochemists);
• Engineers (mechanical engineers, software engineers, ground segment engineers, electrical engineers, propulsion engineers, aerospace engineers, chemical engineers, product assurance & safety engineers, spacecraft systems engineers and materials engineers);
• and others (nutritionists, Space educators, graphic designers, project managers, medical doctors, astronaut-costume designers, Space writers, acoustic technicians, Space lawyers, Space psychologists, astrophotographers and science historians).
These professionals are hired by the Space employers (Note 24), who are national Space agencies, companies in the Space industry, universities, research centres and museums. This vocational context has been used to design a questionnaire for conducting a preliminary survey on Space professions, aiming at pupils of senior secondary education in the area of Western Attica (Greece).
Method & Results
As mentioned previously, in the Greek educational system, the pupils of senior high-school have to make crucial decisions, by the end of the 1st grade, indirectly on career paths, through the choice of study-directions available from the 2nd grade onwards (Arts, Science, Engineering, Technology, Economics, Humanities, etc.). Thus, it was decided by the research team of educational experts (on Educational/Career Counselling and Environmental Education) at the local Secondary Education Directorate of Western Attica (WASED) to conduct a descriptive research by designing a relevant questionnaire (Appendix A), addressed to pupils of the 1st grade of senior highschool, for recording their opinions on Space professions. The usefulness of such an intervention will be discussed in the next section.
In order to evaluate the precision of the questionnaire and possibly correct any observed deficiencies in its design, it was preliminary handed out to 100 pupils, attending the 1st grade of a senior high-school in an urban area, who were selected by random sampling. This number of pupils (100) corresponds approximately to 6% of the total school population that attends the 1st grade of senior high-schools in Western Attica. The sample was informed about the questionnaire and the completion process. The completion of the questionnaire was voluntary, in order to reveal the real intentions of pupils in the issue under consideration. The responses were quite disappointing for some of the authors, although expected and normal by others. Only four pupils responded directly, by filling in the questionnaire. The rest of them (96) responded indirectly, by stating to their teachers that it is pointless to do so, considering impossible for them to become astronauts, even if they were interested in this profession, since there is no such professional field in their country. The responding through the questionnaire pupils were actually all girls, perhaps because according to the relevant bibliography (Jones & Myhill, 2004; Skiba et al., 2002; Wallace et al., 2008) , teen girls comply with and discipline in school rules more than teen boys. Moreover, girls of this age feel more satisfaction at school and educational process than boys (Katja et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2011) .
A summary of the most important opinions of those four girls is presented below (Table 1) , referring to the related questions (Appendix A) by their number (Nr.) and excluding the demographic ones (Nr. 1-4):
• Although all of the girls are interested in the exploration of Space (Nr. 5), they are not particularly interested in following a relevant career (Nr. 9: 3 values < 4), because they don't actually believe that they have such professional prospects in Greece (Nr. 11: 4 values < 3).
• Only two of them are curious about the profession of astronaut and are aware of the variety of Space professions (Nr. 6, 7), yet only one feels capable of pursuing a relevant career (Nr. 10: 1 value = 4) and knows about the existence of the Greek Space Organization (Nr. 15h), which is very recent though (Note 25).
• Finally, three of the girls don't generally think that the subjects/courses of Biology (Nr. 8d) and GeologyGeography (Nr. 8e) are related to aerospace professions, compared to the rest of them. Although statistically insignificant, the previous opinions are important, not in a quantitative but in a qualitative manner. After all, the purpose of Educational/Career Counselling is to find the right person for the right job, while the educational system should facilitate this process.
Discussion & Conclusion
From the previous statements (96) and direct responses (4) there are two conclusions resulted:
[i] Most of the pupils (i.e., 98% of the participants) directly (2%) or indirectly (96%) identify Space professions exclusively with astronauts.
[ii] Almost all of the pupils (i.e., 99% of the participants) are not aware of the national Space organizations (Greece), their activities and the corresponding professional perspectives.
These results [i-ii] have been taken into account for formulating an educational proposal, presented below, which will include the necessary information about Space professions and their valuable contribution to the local welfare.
Consequently, an educational intervention that aims at informing the school population about Space professions should be planned around three main points, considering the previous results [i-ii], in a reasonable sequence. The first one is to clarify the misunderstanding that Space professions are practically not about becoming an astronaut [i] ; there are many more and almost all of them require a strong knowledge-background of STEM education (see subsection:
More about Space Professions).
The second main point is a reasonable follow up of the first one. It presents the available options for pupils about pursuing a career path that leads to the previously described Space professions. In this respect, pupils should become aware of their national Space agencies and the local institutions [ii] that will allow them to be involved ier.ideasspread.org International Educational Research Vol. 2, No. 1; and distinguished in this vocational sector. For example, in Greece there is:
• A national Space agency (announced on March 20, 2018), aiming at (Note 25): increasing the competitiveness, dynamism and extroversion of the Greek economy; the diffusion of Space technologies and applications to all sectors of the economy (telecommunications, agriculture, transportations, education, etc.) ; increasing the defense capabilities of the country (satellite communications, radio navigation, Earth observation, etc.); strengthening the position of Greece through the development of collaborations with technologically developed countries.
• An association of Space industries (HASI), comprising high-tech companies with over 1,000 employees, that may include: "Enterprises, involved in the subject field, Academic institutions and research centres, Service Providers, Science Parks, Networks and Associations, DMO knowledge transfer, Commercial or investment banks, Business angels, Strategic Investors, National and regional authorities" (Note 26).
• A school contest ("CanSat"), addressed to high-school pupils, which familiarizes them with technologies similar to those used in a satellite; the national competition is a qualifying phase of the European one ("CanSats in Europe"), organized by ESA (Note 27).
In addition, Greece participates in international Space organizations (e.g., ESA) and projects for various purposes, including for example the protection of seas (Note 28) and "Clean Sky 2" (Note 29). A career path along these lines can be very promising for the talented and/or committed pupils, especially in Western Attica, which is an area with increased rates of unemployment that exceeds 25% of the labour force (Karakiozis & Papakitsos, 2018) . This issue is more of a qualitative than quantitative nature. The aim of an educational intervention should be to discover those few talented or interested pupils, inform them about the relevant prospects and assist them to pursue such a vocational goal.
Once again, the third main point is a reasonable follow up of the second one. It regards the discovery of proper motives that would be locally important for pupils. In particular, besides the previously mentioned unemployment, Western Attica is an environmentally endangered area that has been struck by a lethal natural disaster in the near past (Appendix B). Consequently, there are activities that concern the observation of areas and natural phenomena, both nationally (Appendix C) and locally that monitor floods (Appendix D) and forest-fires (Appendix E), thus contributing to the elaboration of plans for the prevention of damages and the protection of local population and environment.
Therefore, the educational activities that inform the school population about Space professions could be proved very useful, not only for pupils and their careers but also for the welfare of the local communities, in long-term. h. Greece;
i. China.
Appendix B Natural Disaster in Western Attica
On November 15, 2017, there was a flash flood after a heavy rainfall in Western Attica, mainly affecting the towns of Mandra, Elefsina and Nea Peramos (Lekkas et al., 2017) , causing serious damages and the death of 23 persons (Note 30). 
Appendix C Observation of the Aegean Sea

